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JUSTICE AND MERCY;

oit,
T HE FE1AST OP ALL-HALLOWS.

OHAPTER XXIII.

It was a wet, dreary OcTober nighti; winter
appeared already ta bave et iii ; a bitinrg sceet
was falling, accompanied by a high wimid, which
blew it full in the lace of a Jesuit father who
Iad been hastily summoned from bis friends ta
administer the rt2i the Church to a lady whom
he bad been told was dyitg.

Arunved at a somewhat aristocratic Mansion,
the priest was conducted up a spacious staircase
ta a large rooma on the upper flour.

Extended on .a sumptuous bed, heaviy draped
with curiains of ricb salin, loopei and fringed
with gold, rectined the lady lor whom the spirit-
ual assibiantce of the good faiber %vas required.-
Shte was unconscions, antid iadI, le attendants
toldi him, falien utao a staie of tusensiblity short-
Iy after she had directed tbem ta send lor a
prie5t; ant ber rnedcal attendantà aad pre v-
ouslytoidtmtinealatEl vas impossible site noulti
recover fron the lever unîder which she wais
suffering, which was, l a act, mahîgnant i s
kind .

The priest anoited her, and then employed him.
self m repeatng the prayers for thcsp near their
end ; the attendauts rueanwhile usmrig every efnrt
to resiore tbeirt mistrEss to conscousness. Sud
denly site opened her eyes, gaz:d aroundb er,
fixed thein on the face of the priect, and theit
the words,1'ls it true that I ain dyîng.? fel f ra
ber ipsà.

&It is, madama repied the god father. ' but
be cal, coriti and your attendanîs oc ' itbraw,
and gîtaluGod aîd te achairs of your cocerice
the ev monéiltt titn rvmai.'

The roofe momu va C are i .the servants; and
then, makm, a great elfort,h he dying lady strave
ta eis miers in the bed. Her long black bair
tadi escaped from bencatn the smali embroidered
cap she v ore m her large eyes seemed ta gicana
wihe wasmost prernatural lustre ; the naturaily
dark counien te was n ilmostivd by ap
proaching disFoiuuerO, ber fealures sfracgely dis
to rte d : a n t , fi img b r e Y e u led0- -theef acd- -'
the priesI, site eubsIitbd,-

'Father Eustace, why dii they bring you ta
me ? It was not you 1 wished to eoote me in
my dying mi.om nits.'

' My dear madam, rephedt lthe priest, thickirg
that she spoke tre language of deitriium,1' i1 know
you not. Tite presses ; we baçe not lensure Io
summon aniatier priert lete abeg of ut to
seek the aimi wihicb religion now offers you at My
hands.

' Estace Vere' you know me not!1' exclaim-
ed the sufferer. 'Behod Inez de Lara dyn.
before you, and pray that the humiliation of this
moment he accepted in atonement for some of
my transgressions.'

' Inez de Lira!' repeated the priest ; ' is it
possible trat the lapse of years can bave worked
so great a change '

& Yes; years and dissipation, and the remorse

of a tori.ured coasience, combined,' replhed Inez
in a low voice. ' But basie ! Ie sand etf fe s
nearly ru oui, and I teel as if mb moinents were
but few. Be quick! let me cleur, by acramen-
tal penance, a colS2cienci burtbened with the
sins of mauy years.'

In te sacred tribunal inez thien laid bare the
tratSgreSULOLnf ai ber past lhfe ; ay,even to him tor

tiasgehe hiad so deeply snnne di, for ohem sie bd
slandered and injured the innocent Fora, ta tlita
whom a stran3ge Concatenaison af circurnstaoceà
had braught t ee oilenteonihe niget to aid her
transit from n î' e te ternty.a

Deeply âboeked, ton, vas Father Eusnace
when she owiedI to bita that she bad seen> bi t.%
Spain: that coniscious then, if -not fully so be-
fore, that be was consecrated to the service cl
God, she yet wanted courage and treugith te re-
turn to a viritous lhfe. . Vith bitter tears she
deplored the slander siee hbad raised concerniug
Flora, coufessing that jealousy of ber cousimn's
superior beauty and the nierest be hiimself ap-
peared go evince for Flora, was the first cause
which excited hier envy.

But let us pause bere, for the disclosures o
that night.were poured only i the ear of Father
Eustace, wio prayed earnestly that the deep
bumdliation of those her lat moments might be

acceptid.
Yet, ere site received the Holy Communion,

Inez i poke ofb er temporal afairs, and informed

Father EusLice that in a cabmeti, the key of-
which shte coniEded to bis care, would be found
-aý; .. i aîeid dantisealed, bequeathing the

hlofer esiate, vîth ber personal effeicts, to
bercossmi~iraD isaa, andi the remainder toe

be'dsvoled ta the use cf the poor, te whomi all
was unreservedly beiquete ni, after every ef-
fort had been snadle, her cousiEt should not be

founirightful ebange soon becamue apparent i

the counienance Of liiez.
olis to remain near her; ye
cred odfice, Faiber Eusiace
the spirit uits parting stru
had feared be; should have
despair into which ebe seen
now begun to grow cali:
gazed upon ber countenanh
of Cid times, of the first n
introduced to the ardent an
Spanard, of her subsequ
Elint, and the mnany mnctb
resided under the sa:ne ro
self; and bis kind heart
deeiest pity for her who t
the arms of deaith.

We tricst even owvn the
glad would Father Eustac
other than hiiiself been se
deathb-bed of the unhiappy
cent himself, he could no-,
been tie unfortunate Cause
jeuaousy and euvy so lea
character.

'Tell me, cai this be de
claimed, fiing ber eyes,1
filin, on the face of Father
see you, but my sight fails
seized upon iy fratae, an
seem rngnt in ny ears,
who bave hved c:dy in ass
die in peace ?'

' It1is but a deIlsion of
vho seeks to rob you Ci ti
gtnhing to taste, Banish
L-itnd, and joint me in pirit
ber;ncthat God rejects no
and that you have but tow
of lis mercy in the ionst

A faini sile passed ove
dying lady, fait as the win
sert waste, and she feeblyi

Thaaiks, good Father 1
indeed smoothed my trai
promise more-it is, that r
mentioned i your praye
quently remember me ai h
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Ilt was highly danger- on our tups, especially on this salenmn night of tolerable, but theyi rust abandon the oath. 'Tis
it, in virtue of bis sa. Ail-ihallows' Eeu ! true and all governments do not condemni secret
e must stay tonsustamn And on the next morining, after the solemn societies; some have encouraged them, tu itheir
ggle. At one time bhe service of Ai-sauls, thie interment took p-ee, cost ; but tW Church is one and universal, and
a war againsi a black and the spot was alterwards marked by a beauti- ber laiws for alltine and place. \hat she con-

medI t fal, but she bad fui chauntry, wiich ihe piety of Flora raised demns, is evil n every place, andt whîen site con-
and as the gond priest over ber cousin' remains, and at tvbtnch the Ho-ely delmis one, sie is conisstentL and coademns ail of

ce, ie betbougit him Sacrifice vas almost daily offered. the -saune kind.
ight chat bea had been Little mure bave we now ta say. The meet- Suppose the church ltolerated these societies
id imaginative young ing of Flora vith ier old friend Father Eustace 1what grievous evîls would not speedly ensue.-
ent res:dence at the was full of affectnariate wartmth; and, lad it oit We bave some examples-the insecurity of hfe,
s durmng wbich he liad been for the paintul circumstance it iould have Ho many assassiîtntions by members of secret
f withi Flora and er- brougbt to bis mind, she certainly would have societies on the plea of public titiiy. Have1
was touched with the rallicd lim aon the secrecy whicb he had imai- not the victims beenl pursued into foreign lands

ùow IRy wvresthlig in tained relative to the intentions which he thi and their life's blood drawn by tien assassimi's dag-
held, cot of becoming a Jesuit fatier, but a sim- gcr. liow many even to indulge a secret pique

truth ton, for right ple imonk in sormie austere order. have coinmitted the same cruel act aided and 
e bave been bad any The dowager Lady Harcourt was yet spared abetied by <ne secrecy of the lotige. low in-
'ected to attend the for sone year, ta enjoy :he society of the vir- secure vouldbe the throne of nany a prince.-
Inez ; for, most ino- tuous Flora : and the wortby Sir Robert like- loiw many governors and rulers ivould be min-
bét feel that he bad irise ived t l old age fell genty ipon hima, and barrassedi mn the administration o tLheir rost just
from nvruce sprang be was gathereo, full cf jears and onor t the and most paterna guverounents by workmngs of'

rfuliy ezbibited in ber tonb of his fathers. secret societies. How often bas justice been
Ot our other characters we have little ta say. frustrated by' members of these societes whet

atm ? she suddenly ex Mrs. Socmers and ner daugbhters are, we belheve, those bound by law and equity ta give Lesimony
ntow covered with us paesing thiroughl file as nrre selfishi, worldly cont- under oath in a cou:rt of justice aganst a male-
Eutace. -'I ry ta monplace people always do ; and, having the factur plead an excuse for not doing so tlieir pre-
a srange feehg ha good fci tis world ai tieir disposal, we sispeci vious oath ta prolect a broulier assocate. How

d a thousand Voices hat tithey will not be inclined ta coirect their Iuit'inay lbe ordered and compelled blhndly ta
askiig me :f 1, wio nerrocn and becorne les sefigsh il tnune sail be ,perform an act whtni their soul abhors mwenaced

ipation and foy, dare no more for uiti, andi the niight conietl in wbici lithe tbreat. of hieir own destruction in case
no ian can work. Sir Godfrey and Lady Har- ithey disobey.

f the Evil One, InFz, coe-t p-c.sessed iabC.nnaantly the mueans of' dninie It is not the vicl of Godi that society sliould
he peace you were be- ood, and they VIaced ta profitable accountt he be composed oi secret cliques. How much evil
sucb adeas from your aIens a bcuntiful Providence bad commiitted to have these societies done tu the church, tu the
vile b pray, remem- their cure. coimmrnunity and lo the imdividuai, Gud alone
t the penitent snner
recitved a sure pledge

boly Sacrament.'
;r the features of the
ter sunbeam on a de-
whispered-
Eustace, for you bave
nit ta eternty. One
ay name shall often be
rs; that you t ilIre-j

te altar of the Lord.'

* will ne ver aorget you in my proyers, lady,
and ofen remember you when offerng up the
HJoly Sacrifice,' replied the good priest; and
aware that the moment of departure was at hand,
be sigued Io the nurse to approach the bed ; but
so peacefully bad the spirnt taken its i îght, that
they k::ew not the mrment of its release, and
soine minutes ba elapsed ere they cen!d con-
vicee tbemseives Ihat she was really no more.

Much depressed in tiparit, Father Eusta.Ce im-
medîately left the chanber of death, first giving
strict oders that no one should approach the an-
fectious room, save the two wonen who were
compelled ta perforas the last sad duties, and
who despatced them with ail possible speedi;-
then fiiæng seals ou aul the eecis of it" e laie Mrs.
Fortescue, aud epecially taking care to remxove
tue will she had alluded tl, he returned bome at
a laie bour a; the nmght, and itihe mornmg des-
paicheed a mneàenger io Ravenbourne to ac-
quant Sir B.obert wth the uath 'of his young
kinswomn. and to state thtat he he!d in his bands
a iill wich entited Flora to one-balf of ber
cousn's property.

The morning of Ail Saints bas arrived, and a
funerai cortege wind. slowiy down tihe road lead
lug io the Elms. Liez had ied in tihe last iweek
of October, and FLora experienced a melancioly
satisfaction in tiie knowledge that ber cousmn's
remains were to be brought to Sir Godfrey's
private chapel for riermentt. Father Eustace,
ut the particular desire of the faiciy, accompa-
nied the remuains cf tbe deceased la.my, whicb
were conveyed to the mansion tii the vespers of
the dead in the evenmg.

If the service of Ali-hallows' Een is always
impressive, it seemeu doubly to to those who as-'
sisted on this occasio. Dim and mûre dm be-i
caime the briliant channel, as one after anotheri
the ligbts were extnguished ; the coronas wiicbh
were Nuspended on enther side the altar ceased to
blaze withi tniy lightt; the frontal of the aliar,
whicb was of spottess marble, ns veiled in sable,
and the splendid reredos covered with the saine
funeral iantgms; and before tue bigh altar is
borne the colu which cottamns the mortal re
mains of Inez.

The comnemoration of the Cbrch triumphant
bas passed swav ; Al %ouls is now the comme-
maralion. .Pacebo Domino. lan in spirit now
descends ta that inmddle state in which the de-
tamied reman «il their purgaion is accomplhshed.
Requiem aternum dona eis Domine, et luz
eterna lucea, ei.

On, nîow swee'ly plaintive is the office of Al
hailos' Eeit I how, one afier another,. ribes up
the shades ut our departed, each seeming to ex.
etaim, & Have pity on me, bave pity on me, at
leant you my frtenddq' And hw wel can we
imagine that this state of buffering and anguisti
arises from its ife, its love, its God ! Hor

i sweetly does the prayer for rest and light bang

No.30.

His Aposles ta represent I-ln, tS. Leer the
head ; and now the Pope takes tlhe place of St.
Peter, and Bishops follow u lie fooisteps of the
other Apostles. The fatitul are members, too,
of this mystic body of our Lord Jems Christ
and we are engrafLed on if, in the sacred w'ters
of Baptism. Tee Ciurc, crsequeIity, is thejmystic Body of Christ, and isr.omnplete and inde-
pendent. It vould be unbecoming he divie
wisdomî of God to institute an imperfect society
-an imperfect body, to depend for its exisrence
and work-imgs on a couater society, or a body op-
posed to it.

Cirist came into Ille world to redeem if and
to raise it from the grovelling depths of its pas-
sions, and to place it in lellowshîp witih bis
Eternal Father. The world was corrupt, the
world vas wicked, and how could J esus submit
His Churchl and inake it folow the dlictaies of a
wicked and corrupt world? The orid was
alhvays deadly opposed go Christ. h was op-
posed by its pride and by its seSsualiîy ; and if
pr:de be found in the vorking of the world, it is
certainly found ii the courts aud in high places.
Men upon whose word andti upoin irhose nod de-
pend many trembling subjects, ceriaily are not
disposed to humility. Enperors, kings, heads
of Sinte, do not want to s:bmi!t to ibe Cihurch
ilbey do not want o subminit lo the iaiîîîîgs of
Jesus Christ bec.use Il teachmigs were agan.ît
them.-Is teachings were agamost th<e vrorld
IIe cursed Ihe world - lis tea:bogs were
against pride, lie said it vas the root oF all evil
-- ris teachings ivere %gainst hie rich, for le
s,-id 'woe unto the ricb jýand again, 'it was
easier for a Camel to pass throngb itbe eye of a

In conclusion, ve have but ta hope that our knows. Haence thse societies, by what name needle than il was for a rich man to enter inte
tale Wil at least brguile a weiry bour. It lias jsaeer they are known, if bound ta secrec by the kingdom Of God ;' coEsequentIly, men in
not been vrritten without an accompanymlig mor- an unlawful oatb, are conîdemned by the cburcb high places wish ta govern the Cuarch, wish to
ai, viz., t pomtir out that tbe fleeutng graces of i itheir abject or mneans of attaiumng be evi or appoit ts Jishops, and of course to nmiate
thie persan are litt.le t bel iheeded, provided the May by the proper authorities be prudently con- tieir creatures and immediale friends to le their
sterling virues of the mini are n ir passes- sideredi sue. ow wçhat good have secret so- rassals i nthe sanctuary of G4oil, aun in ne
sion ; and, feebly thouge it be, te ilustrate the cieties ailected and ibat are their c aims ta aur imitate the Pagan emperors of Rame, who ar.
beauty et the Catholic practice of prayers for consideration or confidence. As yet we bave ta rogated ta thermselres the office of Iighi priest.-
the dead. learn their beneficiail effects. No general aine-j They, too, want 4o hold the divine as weil as the

' RequiSmi zc.CernamL donra eua Dormiine, et luz lioration bas beeu effected by thein-no generai earthly authority over ilieir subjecis. Th#is cen-
perpetva luccat ens.' misernes alleviated- no progress made Ln true tralisation of power, too dangerous for any one

THE END, religo-no advance ii the arts and sciences.- ordinary individuai, is calleti ai Our nodern lan-
The social bond has not been drawn closr- guage Coesarism. Ici Austria ii us calied

HIS LORDS-IlP BIS ROI' LYNCH'S men bave not better loved their feliow-men-so- Josephism ; in England itbis called Oribodoxy-
SECOND LECTURE ON THE POPE'S ciety is not better constituted, no idoes harm)ony that s, that the lhead of lte State shouldi be also
ENCYCLICAL. and a good uderstanding previcul ta a greater head of the religion andil hie Church. Christ

(Cnclided Fora 1 ô. 17.) extent unider their beuign iiiuence. Somnetimres said, ' Give unto Ccsar thit wmchi belongs to
canr sociaTs, they pretend L protect opressed uationaities. Csar, and ta God that whicI teilngs ta God.'

Tius is unee of the good things tueyl have atiempt- '1ine Ga:sarists-tbose tbat folow telie doctrine
The motives wiich decided the ilustri e and have n o aconplsbed. Great revalu- i C-arinm-say, ' Give unit,, C:c.ar ithat ivhich

Pnititf (Pope .e dict XIlV.,) retain al thteir btionis nust be au:com-phlslied by the inasses and belonigs to Ca!sar, and to C:c.ar bai iviiicii be-
weight and force. it cannot bie snposed tai' thien there is no need of a secreL society. But longs to God. That is, gvee oworltily princes
men of noi faith will foner the growth and pro-- ta preteid to cvernbrow a government by such the entire cenrol of both temporal and spiituais
gress of true faitb--tbat men of doubtful marais ,s to lay a trp ta ensnare te uwary on1 earti. Tnis doctrine reigrs alinst univer-k!, ~~~~~~socieiies, ! ala rp aes.5r h

wil b te rind o vrte.and the tignorani. sally in Protestant and innidel coUffi1s-in Rus.
Aain ;e tif twe soPci7es are good, wiy do nIf thee societies are goei, wuhy would goodl]iain Egad, in Prusinsi rk.and

they 6y the iMghi Even pagins, deoid of the men abandon them and regret iavinig been con- even in Constantinople, where the Gr.and Turk
nght of gospel truth, condemnned thiese suories; nected wth thei? Thle coclusion is te evi- or Suihan is the head of Islainismî and sucessor

and Cuiius NatauLs gives the ieasn :'HIlmesta dent. Goiod men are never sorry for trving of' the greai Moiainmed. The Catholic soy-
tcmper publico gaudent secrc¢a ant'-Houest doue good, but for having done evil they are ereigns even of Euroie have endeavored ta usurp
tîiasigs ,'urih nui reyce tr te hgiin ; cked sorry. Let us instruct you vith the sovereign the piriesthood. Sauf di it iin olden tmes.-
thogs ake reiuges t daurkness ; and our hiessed tenciîng ci Jesus Christ: 'Because tbe light Nw hlie princes of this eariba want to entramme

Lord ies us why mern courti secrec nen lofer ias cone into the world, andi mei love darkness ite Church in her arrar.gements anda b er ac-
arness ratenanugt, abecLi ausfete or rather ihan lght, for tieir mvorks are evl. For tinon tbe people. They claim c he :ignnt-

aruie evd. utus thd ine m-bo ufarof very one that doeti evd htateth the liih, and tuent of' Bishops, and even of the Pope himself;
these sociies, and one poited out m the Bull comueth not tothe lgit, that bis vorks nay be bey took possessioni, and even are doîng it at
of Pope Benedict XIV., is tue iniîatory oath. iiade m iniest, because they are donce in God.' present, of our abbeys and Church lands, and
Candidates for membership are required te take ,(Jai), 3, 19.) Avd let me eshort you in the itheir creatures pretend reasons aiî 8tie ta jus.
oath te labor to taitan uni uuidefinrd abject by words of S.. Paul: 'Let ns tberefore cast off lify their acts. They dictate 8o thi- ministers
means unkniown to the reciient. 'he Clnurcb hie works of darkness and put on the armor of of God the doctrine they are to reah ta the
iterleres-forbids ter ciildren tu take te oath, lhght. Let us walk hbouestily as in the day.'- peuple. The head of the State, even, in F auce
for il is rash, and it is a siu to take it. The (Ro. la, 12 13). wishes even noirto binder the Bihops tam
prophet Jeremiah gives us the conditions of anromulgatin to thep lle i d
oatn-' Thou shait swear, says the proplher, As His Lrdship promisethat bis next lecture pmiiating tro te eoeoly Sesou ateoctine
the Lord lvethta in trut, in judgmreu, and iu jus would reat of the rights of rulers and subjects. and Stac neessity are pt paranat to h
uce.' (Jer. iv. 2.) intruih, itat is, the forn Gospel of Jesus Christ. State nceity oh,
of words must express the iention of the per THIRD LECTURE OF HuIS LORDSRI-P yes! State necessity can it set aside the Most
son 'Tho lakes the oath ! h mxnust teli the truit BISHOP LYNCR ON THE POPE'S sacred obligation of the Gospel. Siate neces-
as it appears tohim ; in justice, that is, the fui- sity forced Napolet i-to set asde is lawful
linect of the aith, [gmust injure no right--nust rENCYCLICAL'%vif tohave anheirto his.thron eto conisdate
not be injurioua o God -to religion, ta our St. Michael's Cathedral was fdlled to its ut- lits empire. Did it succeed ? He made a Sadneighbors person, character, or proprietor, or most- capacniy, on Sunday evenmag, 12th Feb., mistake. Tte father dîed in exile and te son
our ownjust minerests : iu judgment, tbat is, smce by an audieuce anxious ta bear ite third lecture did not reigo, but died young; and does the
an cath is sacred, as it invokens God to witness, o His Lurdthip Bilahop Lynch, on the Pope's nephew, the present emperor, expect a botterit should notbe taken wiltout fal, piety, and Etcychicaî Letter. Subjouined we give a full issue fromeState polcy un opposition to the Gas-
reverence for hu n who is mavoked ; bence, in report of the lecture, which was lîstened to pel and the Sovereign Pont. O, hs dynasty
takiung au oatb, we must conider-1st, if it be throughout wi marked attention and earnest- holds by a very frail cord, for the throne that
iecessary ; 2nid. if vi shîatl be able ta keep il; ess: God dues not establish cannot be established.--
3rd. if tai which is woro, bée just and right; Our Holy Father, in the fifth paragraph of the But me wili read for you the propositions coin-
bence it is uilaiul tta ike an oalb of secrecy syllabus ci the Condeinned Propositions,enume-- demned-ths modern Caarisnt andi tits placing.
such as is required by theie societies; for it can- ates twenty errors agamnst the riglits and hiberties secular princes over the Church of God. We
not be donte wnhjidgment, nr with justice, no of the Cburch. The Clnurcb bas been coustitut- will show you that the Church, far from en-
w:lb w runt, emcei urecipient knows wvhetber the ed by Our Lor.1 Jesus Christ, ber Divine Au- croacbing on the rights of princesinraraÑy wassociety wallnot exact soe iblugs agatst con- thor, al Fnisser of fan, a compete society eutranmmelled in ber rights by those princes-
scieuce or sigaot the law of God. Sucha an and corporation, having its rigits, functioils, continualy suffered persecuton in opposing her
catt is a rah ath, and tbe Church does forbid taculties and governmient, compleiee itself, and self o the injustice and rapacity cf the princes
her children from takiug it. Wmeu nithe sociey y uidepeident of any ailier society, vith a coin- of the eartb.
is siut up by the ecrecy of an oath, e cannot 1plete lfe and organie action. It is as St. Paul

kinow what evil May be shut up wilbin. A so- catis it, the Body of Christ, the living Body.- . ERRORS RESPECTING THE CHUROH AND In
¡Tiety may bh good in its origin; but, when 'the Jesus says, As the branches live on thetruk of i eIrs.
htalthy lght of public opinion is excluded by an a tree, so we lve on Christ ! We, are members 19. The Churdh ü sur sof iro uad perfect eu.-
nain, the Mociety may become corrupi, pnurid, St. Paul says. of Curist'a Body. . As the natural tirely free assoctaiuuc; she does not rét upon
exihale infetions breathmng and orrupt sciety. bdi bad its pestaiity, is life, and jucions2 thepeculiar and perpetual right conferrednpon
And again; a society. may commence, -bound by so basaHis mystic lody, the Church. He'ts ber ber by her Divine founder; buit bitappertsa'
an cath, but afier a time abandon it and become life, He is ber head on earth. le has appotated the civil power to define what are the rigbts aul

1


